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NanrerS Fly Own Cunningham On Trip
Plane on Trip iTo MalvernLArk
i n  ■ 1 Samuel I. Cunningham. nopti-1 0 m iSS O U n I a r niirht operator at the Santa

| Fe Railroad depot here, depart- 
Carl ( ’ . Maurer, aeeoinpani-!''* I’ bursday lor his torhier 

id  by his daughter, Miss Shir- l" " " ' a't -lalverii, Ark 
ley, left Friona on Wedneadayj *, unmiiglmiu (joes to
of last week it. Mr Maurer’s Ark1tt,,Kas , ,0 ymit h.s aged; 
airplane, headed for Spring- ' U ° * " J 10 resides ,,l, re

at the old home. He has real 
nutate holdings there in the 
form of farm land and will at
tend to business interests while 
on his eight-day trip.

Bakers Spend Day

Here's That Man Again

field, Mn„ where they went 
to spend Thanksgiving with 
their daughter and sister. Miss 
dune Maurer, who is now in 
college at that city.

The trip was made without 
any mishap or itteonvenienee 
whatsoever, and the remainder
of the week was most pleasant Visiting In Friona
ly spent with Miss dune and a 3
group o f her college mates. ~  , ,  ,, ,

They report Miss dune as en -' Mi- al" *’  rs- Ceorge M. I>.ik 
toying her college life immense *' 1 ,m> • '* rioim. spent
ly, ami piling up top grades in ! "  edne,day o f last week lo re 
her school work. Carl ami Miss "'-eting and shaking hands 
Shir!e\ arrived safely at home. Ui"  88 M,a,l> "* ,kl' ir
Sunday friends as they had time to I 

meet.
a * | 1NJ| Mr. and Mrs. Baker are liv-

A r m y  J  Q o l c  D l iO t 'G  t'g at Marl'll, wlin. Mi B.iI r
is employed with the fire de
partment of Camp A. I> Bus , 
sell, and Mrs. Bake r is employ 
ed as sewing instructor for the 
government, U-r duties being 
to tiacli (iermun prisoners of 
war how to sew. The prisoners’
are then employed at m e n d in g ____________________________ _ _
and remodeling uniforms for FALLWELLS IdKK V \b> EV 
onr soldiers. A letter to the Star from C. H.

Of the eight sons of Mr. and Fallwell, now at Weslaco. Texas, i 
Mrs. Baker, he veil are now in brings :hc following request and j 
some branch of the armed ser- mf°rrnaL°n

CAN

Griffith Sale Set 
For Wednesday

Sale hills are out announcing 
a farm sale by T. P. (Tom)
Griffith, at his home between ,  ,,
Friona and Bovina, on Wed “ f the ar,,,(' r ( wunt>' 
nesdav of next week. Dee. K. ( 0“ ven,,on: a,,uwunc‘"  t h a t *  

number of program will be

Singing Here On 
Thursday Nighi

Cayson Jones, vice president

There will be a 
high-ranking milk cows and 
other livestock and other prop
erty, offered for sale, owing to 
the fact that Mr. Griffith has 
been refused the lease on the 
land he lias been using, and will 
have to move to town

held in the auditorium of the 
Friona Baptist Church on 
next Thursday night, Dee. 9.

While most of the program 
will consist of local singers, it
is ex......ted that there will be
liiartets here from Clovis, Por-

i m u  v u i wn i i .  . j  , i l l  a *»«

Otteu and Colter will he th e!,Ht ? ’ *U,\ Pr°bably Amarillo
auctioneers and the sale will 

| he clerked by Frank A Spring 
of Friona

The public iK most cordially 
invited to attend and enjoy the
program.

Talkington Sale 
Well-Attended

Colorful

Killed in Battle

Twelfth Air Support Command 
Mess Sergt. L. St. Pierre adds a 
touch of Main Street to his 
daily chow duties by posting a 
menu on a blackboard left by 
the ^Germans at an airdrome 

near Naples. *•

.FRIONA w e a t h e r

The weather during a part of 
the post week has been just what 
our people have been wishing 
for, as the light rains on Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week and the snow that fell dur
ing Thursday night and Friday 
have given us a nice amount of 
moisture.

The fall of moisture has been 
estimated as ranging from a half

Ray Landrum Bays 
Theatre At 
Long Beach, Calif.

Ray Landrum, who with his

Word was received at the Star
....................... - .................. .. — • noar oj ^office Wednesday that 2nd. Lt
vice, ami their ranking ranges plea5e 4end Fnona star Claude Orober son of J. I Gro- 
trom Private to ( a ,.ta in .T heir, an„  Mr A A Crow.s paper to her o  Oklahoma Lane, was 
oldest son. (loorjn* Al. (rrim k) vVeskico. Texius. Gen Delivery sla*n *n battle, somewhere In 
is now Captain Baker ami is In unm further notice. Beautiful Paciflr 
eated somewhere in Englaml, weather here Lots of citrus fruits 
where he is serving in the com-land green vegetables. If my sub- 
tnissary department. iscriptlon should expire, please

Duke, their youngest, is a .let me know and I will renew It 
member of the IT. N. Marines. | Yours truly,
and is somewhere in the South J _  £■ “ • Fallwell.
Pacific. Gilbert, next older than ^fr' Mra. Fallwell and eon,
Duke, i, a member o f the H S. and ^  and M”v  * .  • . .. , left F*nona over a week ago to
Navy ami is now stationed at spend the winter In the Rio I wife and children went to Calif - 
San r raneiseo. rile other boys Grande Valley, and judging from ornia a few weeks ago. reports 
are in some department <‘ f the t^e tone of the above letter, they that they like California fine. 
Regular Army and are station arp enjoying their new location and that they have purchased
ed at various points within the -  Ed. a movie theatre at Lcng Beach
States. , --------------- o------------ He stated that Mrs Landrum la

managing the theatre while hi 
Is here preparing to move ‘ heir 
household goods to that city 

While here Ray favored the 
Star office with a much appre

ciated vtstt. and had his name 
j added to the Star's subscrip
tion list. He also extended us an 

(invitation to visit him any time 
.we may be in Long Beach, and 
! that he will hand us a free tiek- 
|et to the show and a big bag of j 
Ipnpcorn with it Ray remembers! 
j our weakness for popcorn, j 
Thanks, thanks. Ray.

K. Talkington sale.' 
held Wednesday of 

at his home a mile • 
vn, was well attend- ! 
s pronounced a sur- 

I cess inspite of the disagreeable 
j weather which' prevailed in the 
I forenoon ami to some extent 
t in the afternoon.

While the weather was fa- 
jvorahle during the early morn
ing, the ky beeame overcast 

land a slow and light fall of 
| rain began about the middle 
o f the forenoon, and it looked: 

l fie- aw lull- that the sale Would 
The member* of the Friona o<td to Ik* abandoned, hut khe 

W om an 's Club and of the Ju- steady drizzle became broken 
nior Friona Women'* Club are aJI(j shortly after noon, the sun 
m aking preparations for send 'came out again and the sale 
ing Christmas cards to each of j went on.
the hoys from the Friona ter-j Mr. Talkington stated that 
ritory who are now in any of he was well satisfied with the 
the branches o f the armed Her- results, as did also the auction- 
vice ami are still within the Otten & Brumley
States.

These ladies, sometime ago. 
sent cards to our boys who are 
now overseas.

■■ o ■ —

SOLDIER GETS 
CHRISTMAS CARD

Miss Delva Ethridge o f Clo 
vis, was a week end guest of Mrs. Howard Ford. They

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Osborn 
drove over to Albuquerque. N. 
M., Saturday, to visit their son- 
in law and daughter, Mr and

re-

A two-piece black tafleta suit- 
dress enlivened by a aluminum
strip*** in red. green, blue and

vcllow. with bag to match.

SPENT WEEK 
END AT HOME

Misses Mary and Ruth Reeve Farewell Jo Arms
oMuntmca ha ran^n^ uvm a nun . ., rn, ,
inch to an Inch, and seems to sI>,‘nf 1 i" ‘ haiiksgivirig boli-i
have covered the entire county. '*a.vs 'Vl,aj their parents, Mr.
In the Rhea comunlty, north- a,*d Mr-., Floyd Reeve.
west of Friona, It is reported a Miss Mary Teahves in the
little heavier fall of snow, and Pauipa schools, and M i s s  Ruth
some of those living southeast U a teacher in the Clovis l l /d i
report that the snow was heav- School.
ier there than at Friona. inyway ■
we are all thankful for what we Another of our young ladies.
got. and it Is hoped tnat it will \|iv< Juequelvn Wilkison, who
carry the- wheat through until; is a KtluJejjt in the T e x a s  Tech
more is received^ | College at Lubbock, came home
JT S S 2 5 r r ..I >!"■;" T h .n k .g v in ,
the moUture began tailing, get- 1...... \..... . “  I ' "
ting as low as 21 decrees dur- ! Parents. Deputy Sherift and 
Ing one night. Otherwise the Mrs. J. C. W 
weather has been mostly clear

Miss Doris Moody ‘ turned Sunday

Nomsde Guerre RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
Ray Smith, who was seriously

injured last week, while help- 
j lug th load a tractor on a trail
er* near Lazbuddy, and who has 
been In a hospiial at Clovis 

1 since, was able to be brought 
home Wednesday 

One of Mr Smith's thighs was 
badly lacerated and bruised and 

ione knee was dislocated; but the 
hospital physician feels that his 
recovery should be only a matter 
of a few weeks, when he .should 
be in possession of full use of 
his limbs again.

Deputy Sheriff
rilkison.

-o---------------
and bright.

Wayne Moody shipped a 
truck load o f fat cattle to the 
Oklahoma City market this 
week.

Miss Lola Goodwine and 
Mines. Fred White and Bill 
Flippin, were Clovis visitors 
Tuesday afternoon, on a com
bined business and pleasure 
mission.

Paracyclist

Folks in Uniform

1 . U  I 
\ j > ,

f  fa r  £•

An iii . i.'.j'i -i u Ai.u> — .,;eunt 
puts the frisk on German prison
ers in Italy before they are 
•Tipped to North Africa. The 
Nail lac ms this way is an air- 

m.in.

/Postal Packin'—

l _______

t e ;
f  fiyjb ,

B E  ’

‘You’ ll have mi awful lot o f Irotdile loeatiug him bow 
about a reasonable facsim ile?"

They call WACurporal Betty 
Fxrae of Mldtlletown. O., their 
‘’postal peekin’ mama" at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo., but the 
wide-smiling mail orderly insists 
she’a not related to the gun 
slinger of the Juke boxes. (Sig

nal Corps photo.) *

J

Nanet. spouse of Prime Minister Churchill’s lion at the London Zoo, 
lounges placidly while the photographer snaps her with her mis

chievous-eyed euos. M *reth. Bizerte. Tunis, and Alamein.

Another Farm Sale
j Oscar Parker will sell at public 
auction at his home four miles 
northeast of Farwell on High
way ‘ 60’ on Monday, Dec. 13, hU 
farm equipment and live stock 
and other property, which will 
include three tractors A com
plete copy of his rale bill will 
appear In next werk’s issue of 

i the Star Watch for it.

Flat-lop Touchdowners

Mr. and Mrs J. M Shackel
ford of Okalona, Ark., arrived 
here on Wednesday of last week 
and spent the remainder of the 
week visiting his brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Bert Shack
elford

John R Hilvertooth, Jr., lias 
purchased a dwelling house 
and preparing to have it 
moved to Friona, where it will 
be located on one o f the vacant 
lot* in the block where hih

s
the job  is completed and the 
house placed in comfortable 
condition, Mr. and Mr*. Silver- 
tooth, Jr., will occupy it as 
fheir home.

i Jack O. Kasherry, who spent I 
a 1 ( day furlough here w ith his 

I parents, returned last week t o . 
; hi* naval station wear Oakland, i 
it ’alif., where he is attending a, 
'naval training school. While 
j here, Jack made it known to j 
jhia friends that he planned to)

.Moor with knives, gum,, mid 
expletives, .‘. ’ lied parntrooper* 
now curry folding bicycle*. At 
top you ace one ui the light tw o- . 
wheelers ready for action, and j be m arried soon after return- 
below the same vehicle col- ing to his station. Best wishes

lap!»cd for carrying. to you. Jack.

Looking over the nose of a Navy fighter plane, you see a game of 
football in progress on the flight deck of an anti-submarine petrol 
aircraft carrier In the Atlantic. An end run might mean a dousing. 

In the upper right la another plane, wings folded. °
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The Friona Star Jones, and had prepared and | Washington is to get the facts
edited the article. He stated that 

I it was not intended as propa
ganda. but that he considered 

j it only fair to give Mr. Jones an 
'opportunity to present his views 
|as such courtesies have always

■OLMAN and GILLKNTINK 
Publisher*

JOHN W, WHITE, Editor 
Subscription Rates

Year. Zone 1 ----------- $150 I been showu to all public offi-

i i

Months, Zone 1 -------- $ AO cials who cared to do so He al-
Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 so stated that he himself, is as 

Months, Outside Zone 1. -$1.26 conservative as is my Friona 
as second-class mail friend and that he finds Mr 

■utter, July 31, 1925, at the Jones to be just as fair and con
servative as either of them are.office at Friona, Texas, 

under the Act of March 3, iiere in Washington. The whole ; 
quest ion o f produet ion is be-j 
ing taken up by state board* at 
meetings in each state for the;

nutation of any person, firm or that is the way I interpreted over

Any erroneous reflection upon
th* character, standing or re- ; the head of the adminis.ration.

but that Mr Jones is limited in 
his sphere of operations by un
released authority now held by

as to the production needed 
and furnish them to the people 
who must do. the aetual work.

“ In asking for increased pro
duction there will he si ue I 
crops for which the need will > 
be greater than for others. Thisj 
will call for some adjustment, 
on the farms. But we are not , 
determining what can be done 
JODOK —UAL T W O ------

War Deparimenl Regrets lo Inform 
Y o u " . . .  Often Only Word for Many
Weeks Concerning War Casualties
----------------------------------------------- #  ---------

Ants

corpOT^ion which may ap- j the letter which I privileged !>'<’> their slate, can do.- - . . . . . .  . . These state meetings are new;
heldpear In the columns of the ; to read and I take those llmita

■klona 8tar will be gladly tions to mean what we common regional meetings were tie 
corrected upon its b e i n g ;  folk are pleased 'to call "Red | previously. But in these it was 
brought to the attention of the Tape". However this is not.: necessary to have too it;
publisher. I strictly speaking that which is

Local reading notices. 2 cents , known as "red tape" but merely 
per word per Insertion. ,i restriction in authority to the

iny cates quoted on applica- extent that subordltiate officers 
tkm to the publisher. may not act independently of

^ — I their chief.■

COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

W e o f the Panhandle, feel 
that we know Mr Jones pret
ty well, as he served as our 
representative in congress for 
about a quarter o f a century.

I We know him to he intelligent, 
dependable, honest and just in 
his dealings as he understands 
his duties. We know that he 
knows, or should know, that  ̂
practically all elements o f food ' 
and clothing must come from 
the soil, and the great amount 
o f effort such production re
quires, especially here in this 
vast elevated prairie country, 
which is looked upon by the 

I people o f other portion* o f our 
I country, as being the most trv- 
Iiiiit of. all localities from which

present. We want a smaller i 
number and to get closer to | 
the people.

“ Farmers will he consulted 
and asked what they think 
they can do. They will be given 
full information as to the needs 
and asked to estimate the 
share o f the production they 1 
will undertake.

“ It is a voluntary program., 
There will he no attempt at j 
dictation. None is needed I 
have found that when you lay j 
before the average farmer, his 
nation's needs, and frankly 
consult him. he w ill make every

•
American flyer* in Australia 
pause in their jeep to take a 
look at the monstrous anthill. 
Look, compare! If the Aussie 
ants can build that thing, what 
-ouldn't they do to a peaceful 

picnic!

I , Washington — "I regret to in
form you . . . . "

TTie.sc words begin the tele
gram which notifies a family 
that an American soldier Is 
missing In action.

The scanty Information In the 
| telegram often is the only word 
available for week* or months.

What the family frequently 
does not realize, said Col. George 
F. Herbert. Is that the wire also 
contains all the Information 
available to the War Depart
ment.

Herbert, as head of the cas
ualty branch of the adjutant 
general's office, is the officer 
who receives the casualty re
ports from troop commanders, 
checks them with the assist
ance of a staff of officers and 
civilians—as thoroughly as he 
can against the possibility of 
error and finally prepares the 
telegram which Is sent by Ad
jutant General James A. Ulio. 
Anguish Understood

"We know the uncertainty and 
the anguish experienced by the 
families of men missing In ao- 

j tion," said Colonel Herbert.
"We would like to give them 

more Information. But the plain

that .-rtatus Is reported.
In the case of wuonded men 

the notice to their families s ac
companied toy an Invitation that 
a telegram otf cheer be sent by 
the family at army expense. Re
ports on the soldier's progress 
are made at intervals of about 
two weeks.

The casualty reports originate 
with the company commander 
who routes them through bat
talion regimental and army 
headquarters to the theatre of 
operations headquarters, which 
sends them to the War Depart
ment.

Efforts have been made to de
termine some method by which 
the scanty information can be 
amplified, said Herbert, but

nothing yet has been found 
which would not present busy 
field forces with an insuperable 
administration burden.

------------- o —■ —-

- —o
------a-

KEEP ON

WITH WAR BONDS

■ to produce the food and raim-
The November issue of the put products, and that when 

Oban try Gentleman has devoted cattlemen and hog men and
■  fall page and maybe a little gram men ami cotton men and 

re to a writeup of Hon. Mar- ^ j , men o f tin* territory
| raise their voices against any 
! oppressive government meth- 
I oils, theories or distums, they 
!know exaetlv what they are

ctn Jones War Food Administra
tor and his plaits for putting In
to practice the theories he has
in mind for doing the job he 
bas been appointed to do- th a t.
of applying plenty cf food both mixing about. And he further 
•■r civilian population and knows that if the farmers and 
all the men and women that are -toekinen are informed a* to the 
atarn in the armed service o f , variety and amount of these 

couii n

effort to do his part ________________ _
The above quotation* are, injcattle. hogs, grains, cotton or truth is that, nine times out of 

my opinion, the outstanding w ool; then give him a free ten. the only source of addition- 
statement* of Mr. Jones’ inter- hand, untrammeled by any al Information is the enemy, the 
view and l have but few critic- executive edicts from ’ Wash- government of the country with 
isms to make, for their make mgton. coupled with the necea- t^hich we are at war. and there 
,-lear the fact that Mr. Jones is sar.v help, machinery and other ls simply no way to bring pres- 
|M.ss,.ssed o f the intelligence * necessary equipment, and we trn m en t^ ^  ^  e‘nemy ROV* 
and the honesty I have credited| will see one of the most pat- Hij. su'mmary of ^  situation 
him with having in the early ' mtie armies the nation or the was prompted and published ac- 
part o f this effusion, f want, ha  ̂ ever known, pom^ counts cf a meeting of Kansas
however, to offer otic criticism a* full swing and double beut city parents whose sons are 
o f the first statement I haveifo ,1s j°h . al"l lls a result, you missing In action The group of 

I quoted, which : “ The spirit o f will see in 1944, the greatest 40 decided to send to their con- 
the 1914 program of co-opera production o f foods and fibers gressmen, the army, the naty. 
tion from Washington to th e 'h a t  our great country is cap- the Red Cross and the Y M. C.
thousand* o f farm communities ial,l<* <»f producing. nan’ os ° f 127 Kamasi Cityboys in uniform, hoping for

But let the farmers know j a d d i t i o n a l  word.
The War Department has dis-

We Are All
WORKING TOGETHER
to will this war, and to make the best and Merriest 
I'lIKINTMAS-TIDK possible, under the circumstances.

YOU CANNOT BEGIN TOO EARLY
to make your selections of Ch-istmas (lifts for 
your LOVED ONES, as both the SUPPLY and 
the VARIETY are necessarily LIMITED.

CALL AT YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE!
While our stock of CHRISTMAS Hoods is complete. 

We will SURELY try to Please You.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J R RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist

over the country.”  My critic-j 
ism is that the co-operation I
should be. “ from the thousands ,hu, •v‘u' «  ashmgton guys res

pect him and trust him. Hive continued giving the exact geo-
of farm communities over the ' "  ‘ T u graphical location where a man
country to Washington,”  or. 1 ôl 'ia' ,ll*r as much pa disappears. This ls to protect

The Country Gentleman ls, 
the most popular as 

the moat wealthy publl- 
tn . the United States

i ' i' , i 'l l  U, 'i  perhaps better to leave Wash- land 1 cannot help but these who escape capture,
products needed to clothe and injft(i|{ 0(Jf of jt ^  ,,her. a* h,‘ l,fVe ,he fxnner has more) Through Re«| Cross

I feed America, both civilian th(. *(ril.t H.ration 0f the as government guys po- Those captured or kllle
• those tit the sem e, they .11 f#|i........mmu„itie* among them ------- •""> llut- l*'»1 » « ? least, enemy territory without

get the job  done of their own 
accord, better and quicker.

•— u i . o i s k o . , __________,  ,  ■ UI1M M T  a im  m o r e  c o m p le t e
gives Itself entirely U) the ' without aiiv meddling whatev
er and welfare of the Am er- terfm-nee from Washington. , „ . m „ , *  w;

>ii g
Ives will get the job done 

quicker and more completely
er

gton. I agree with 
Mr. Jones in the statement 
where he says that “ Washing
ton can get the facts as to the

killed in 
the

give him credit for knowing knowledge of their fellow Amer- 
hk much about III8 job as YOU lcan5 can be listed only as 
do about YOURS, and my guess ''missing" until some definite rc- 
is that Unde Sam will have no P°rts <?n thelr ■tat“  J? Reived
just complaint to make with 
hi» farmer nephews.

from the enemy, said Herbert.
In the case of Germany—and 

formerly of Italy—these reports 
usually are forwarded through 
the International Red Cross inNow, I fully agree with Mr.

who j June* ill his statement of the most cases within a few weeks,
the but occasionally taking as long

farms and the American
*, and wh*t It* pages eon -. Mr interview is too

to mtmtm Vpon as author;- 1, ,  . . ,
Mid free from political j l°ng f ° r *° undertaxe to
o n .  owing to this fact. I give m full. but I will quote a production needed and furn 

■Mona mqn has aken excep- few of hi* expressions, just to ish them to the pei.ple I
■n to the article above men- illustrate that he does know must do the aetual work” , and jun‘«eirlyuig principles of .... ■

relative to Mr Jones, and the fact* that I have above I in my opinion, that is about all w»rk he has been appointed to ,£ur„!£0n  ̂ Jf pa,?,e1e
written to the editor of the credited him w.th knowing th e  meddling W ash ington '1"- “ m* h»‘ »'a-« enough ^  tbe ®tb" band; “ !,tle

ti„ot. - should have to V  u, this mat-i that I know that he knows, a
Wc are asking for inereas ter. and 1 will give Mr. Jones u i|at he is talking about, and âjj Philirmines the

ed food production in 1944 It credit with having enough in- ^  was allowed a free hand>anny not received re-
is a b;g assignment. I know fclligeut judgment to do just and were not handicapped or ports on all the men on Bataan 
But we are going to try to'that if he were given a fre e .hamstrung, so to speak, by any anq corregldor. 
meet it b\ all of us w or king | hand in the matter and not j Vestige of retained executive j The information that a sol-
ti.gether The spirit o f the 1944 handicapped or hindered by authority, 1 believe 1 could dier has been killed is telegraph-

little hand in his and *d to the Individual he listed as
e row with has "emergency addressee” . This

Are Your Hens 
THROUGH MOULTING?

If NOT hen feed them plenty of

FULL 0  PEP LAYING N ASH
. . and get the job over with and your hens on the 

PRODUCTION end o f the Hue.

GOT YOUR WINTER'S COAL YET?
No better time than NOW . . .  to get that done. 

We have the COAL!

Friona Wheal Growers Inc.
"Farmtrs Co-Operative"
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

*1^

try Oeratleman. criticising 
publication for doing what 

t o  considered, pure propaganda 
■toting among other things, as 
I  amderstand it. that there ls no 
mansion for such an article, 
artien the various government
■geneles a*. Washington are „  r „ i
waktetng tpiw qnd tons of good farm program will he one o f «ny unreleased executive au-|l” n m.' nt*11'

eacq> month In putting • operation, from Washington! thoritv a* was intimated he is , '1-'0 right down th
tfftrtl, Just such Information

I  tun Informed that our Fri
as friend received s letter from 
le editor of the Country Qen- 

offerlng to pay him for 
privilege of publishing his 

In the maga/me after It

to tin thousand* s»f farm cnm-las 1 understood the letter wnt- him in this matter of MORE ^  ̂ PromPlH >ta Per‘
t - over til- intry !te 1 \ the man whi edited the '^ 'u<,D b,r PHI 1 have offered _

“ This country is too "broad, iresults o f  the interview, from ,n.v criticisms and suggestions, 
too varied in its production to | which 1 have taken the facts [CiH a  ̂ the government leashes 
have the job  done by directive* j  in this effusion. .
from Washington. The food | 
that is needed can only be pro

[that bind the hands o f the food

a ... u.„ .IM.KIM..I., „  i .. , , , ,  , , , It , on!\ natural to *tiiipose
been edited bv him He also duced by the hard work o f pen-neen eaitea oy mm «• aiso f Th. r.. ,« n n !tbat farmers in each and|mh  a lot tap from ana cit pl^ oil i fit* imrm  ̂ i n« r$ ih no . ,,

toto edltorT'who had -ther wav ,̂ r> Arming community all
What we ean do here in through o „r  ‘and ts best ae- 

- - - - quaiiite«l with the kind o f cropsthe interview with Mr

. . . . .

REGAL Theatre
Where Clean Entertainment Predominates"

... -. oO o- . * -  -eO o '

FRIDAY 8ATU RDAY — Dec 3̂ 4
n OMAHA TRAIL / /

rith
JAMES CRAIG and PAMELA BLAKE

For THRUJ.S Tske * Ride Along!
* '> f i ■ ................  ooOoO 1  ------

SUNDAY MONDAY — Dec.
/ / RANDOM HARVEST / /

’f'tnSSr ■ starring
RONALD COLEMAN —  GREER GARSON

Don’t have Something to REGRET by Missing this Show 
-----------------ooOoo-----------------

I that ean be produced in the 
greatest abundance and to the 
best advajitage in his locality; 

land he is also supposed to 
know which o f these crops he 

jean most easily and success- The golden ore of sympathy 
|fully produce, whether it be — A. B. Cooper

growers.

There's always need for men 
who seek

To help the lonely and the 
weak,

Who ready are. though means 
are small,

To answer “ here”  at friend
sh ips call;

Wh •me only wealth, perchance 
mav be

munication—outlining any ad
ditional information available 
about the circumstances of his 
death.

Other letters are sent —  re
porting the time and place of 
the soldier's burial, arrange
ments that can be made to re
turn his body to this country 
after the war; concerning pay 
and benefits due him; a letter 
from the Veterans Administra
tion about his life insurance 
Progress Reports

If the soldier ls missing, the 
telegram Is the only communi
cation to his fam ily-since It 
contains all the information 
available—until some change In

A NEW SENSATIONAL "OIL PAINT'

FLATLUX
A Truly Different Type of Flat Wall Paint!

Do not begin your house cleaning and 
decorating for CHRISTMAS until you 

have a good supply of the DESIRED 
tints o f FLATLUX on hand.

We are Still Building Fabricated Hog Houses 
and Stock Feeders?

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager
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W EDNESDAY THURSDAY — Dec 8 9
/ / Tennessee Johnson n

with
VAN HEFLIN, LIONEL BARRYMORE, 

and RUTH HUSSEY
A historic play. Interesting, instructive, well 

worth your while l 
ooOoo-—---------.

W atch this Space for BE8T Screen Attraction*!
Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinee*

m  ~fight Show* at 8:00 P. M.
“ YOUR PLEASURE . . OUR JOB

W. I. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor
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FARMING
TALK

with OARLON A HARPER 
County Agent

Many farmers feel mat In so 
far as meat production is con
cerned we are facing, at beat, a 
marginal enterprise in a finan
cial way. This may be perfectly 
true With pasture scarce, grains 
high, proteins scarce and farm 
labor almost unobtainable you 
are going to have to think fast 
and figure all the angles to make 
a profit. This is no time to over
look any of the small details in 
the business. One of these de
tails is the control of the cattle 
grub

Is the cattle grub costing you 
money? You may not know it 
but the answer is probably yes 
Out of the 2.000.000 head of cat- 
tl* slaughtered in Texas an
nually 840,000 are grubby These 
grubby animals are discounted 
an average of $3.86 per head.

• | Enough meat is lost from these
[cattle to feed 4.600 soldiers a 
. year. Enough leather 1r lost 
leach year from these cattle to 
Imake l.OOO.OOO pairs of shoes. 
Grubby milk cows lose produc

tion  amounting to about 25 per 
cent. It is estimated that the to
tal loss to Texas farmers be
cause of grubby cows is $5 000.000 
annually.

If this loss could not be over
come then we could very well 
lust take it like a man and not 
worry over it. HOWEVER. IT 
CAN BE OVERCOME AND IT 
CAN BE OVERCOME IN ONE 
YEAR WITH THE PROPER CO
OPERATION FROM FARMERS 
AND RAW HERS There is a 
very simple and effective treat
ment for cattle grubs which 
costs very little per animal 
treated "Hiis treatment is ro- 
tenone and sulphur applied 
either as a dust, wash, spray or 
dip. Cne of t hese- forms of treat
ment will fit any size herd and 
the percentage of kill of the 
grubs runs very high with either 
of the treatments Treatments 
should start when the grubs 
first start making a hole in the 
animal’s hide on the back This

will usually be in December. The
treatments shold be made every 
30 days until all the grubs are 
killed out. Usually three treat
ments are enough

For small herds the dust treat
ment Is excellent. For example, a 
dairy herd can be treated by 
sprinkling the dust over the back 
of the animal after milking and 
while the cow Is still in the 
stanchion. The treatment# 
means only a few cents for ma
terials and about a half minute 
to dus: the rotanone and sulphur 
on but It means a lot of differ
ence in the amount of milk that 

[cow is going to give In the fut
ure.

How about deciding to treat 
your cows for grubs now? Come 
by the office or write for .specif
ic directions about how to treat

All Cattle Feeds Now Sold On 
Certificates From Local AAA

Buck Shot

* * * * * *

The snow was followed by the sun.
And the two o f them made the mud;
The mud demands that the wash be done. 
So, bring your every dud, to . . .

HOULETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the WORK Out oF Wash”

TIME IS PRECIOUS
Days are Short, Everybody Busy, and People Need Help 

And we are always giad to do what we can.

Come in and See Us A n yw ay

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ITs A
THREE-MAN JOB
. . . with a Lady's help added, to keep tab on all the 

RATION STAMPS and see that each one pets

THE BEST FOR HIS MONEY AND THE 
MOST FOR HIS STAMPS!

There are a few o f those WARM Comforts yet. If you 
are needing some o f them, better see us about them 
rather SO< >N.

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

OVER AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor 

CECIL SAYS:

BOMB THEM WITH EGGS
NOT the “ ancient”  kind, but nice, clean, FRESH Eggs, 
which will be converted into ENERGY for <>nr FIGHT
ING HOYS. Bring them to IIS and get

TOP CASH PRICES!
We also want your CREAM, POULTRY and HIDES

Keep them producing with

EL RANCHO BALANCED RATIONS

Thousands of
OUR B O M B E R S

are pounding “ IIALIELPYAH out of 
the Germans and .laps on the various bat
tle fronts; but WE are doing our 
bombing here on the HOME front, by 
supplying the Materials “ To Keep ’Em 
Rolling" for the Production of FOOD 
Crops.

We Strive to Supply Your Farm Needs

"Try Us and You Will Like Us”

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
BLKOY W IL80N , Manager

* * *

Snmmerfield
MRS. OUY WAITER 

* * * *  * * * * * * *
Sunday School and church 

was attended by 55 Sunday
morning.

We have had some bad weath
er the past week. The first of 
the week we had showers of rain 
then the latter part we had a 
snow. Some of the east and 
west roads were blocked by 
snow. All the farmers were glad 
to see moisture. Most of the 
snow blew off of the fields, how
ever The snow stayed on stalk 
fields

Mrs. J H. Lindsey visited her 
mother, Mrs. D. J. Lowery, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs Claudie Brown and 
children of Bovina spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
sisters, Mrs. Britt Clark and 
Mrs. John Hicks and family.

Mrs Laura Shaw spent the 
holidays with her husband. L. 
P Shaw, near Hereford

I wish to correct a mistake 
that I made several weeks ago. 
Harrold Clark Is in Ames, la., at 
the A and M College for special 
navy training.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberson 
xpent the Thanksgiving holi
days with friends In White Deer 
and Pampa.

Miss Dorothy Councilman of 
Amarillo spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L J Councilman

Miss Billee Rae Johnson Is 
recovering from an operation 
that she underwent last Tues
day at the Hereford Hospital. 
Everybody wishes her a speedy 
recovery.

Lester 8uttles accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs George Albert 
Springer of Frio to Laxnesa 
where they visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkins 
and family. Then they went on 
to Odessa where they visited In 
the home of Lester's brother.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rexrode 
attended Workers Conference at 
Hereford last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert DeLozler 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
Day with his brother George 
DeLozler and family of the 
Ranee community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Batman of 
Meade, Kan., visited Sunday in 
the home of his sister Mrs. 
Tandy Legg and family.

Mrs. J. B Noland and Linda 
Kay accompanied Mr. Upton to 
Hot Springs N M., last week. She 
will vLsU her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kendall and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ky Law
rence.

L. H Lookin^bill attended the 
Amarillo and Pampa football 
game at Pampa lasft week.

W. M. 8. met at the church 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey 
and family visited relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday. Mr. Lindsey's 
father, W. B. Lindsey, who has 
been sick is doing as well as 
could be expected Lyonel Lind
sey, son of Chester Lindsey, who 
Is stationed In Alaska Is home 
for a few days.

C. D. Hardesty of Portales and 
Mrs. Joe Huckert and Misses 
Oenevleve and Virginia Eberle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sears 
of Hereford spent Thanksgiv
ing Day in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Huckert.

Jerry Don Lance and Ann 
Lookliigblll were among those 
on the sick list this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Storey 
and Lorena and Mrs. Ruth Sto
rey and Bobby were business 
visitors In Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Lowery Walker 
were business visitors In Ama
rillo Monday.

Mrs Perry Roberts and Doris 
visited relatives In Crosbyton 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Shotgun, Butcher Knile and Lawyer 
No Recipe for Murder. . .  Just What 
Farmer Needs to Legally Kill Beei

A shotgun, a butcher knife and 
an OPA rule book—or better just 
make that last a lawyer

Maybe this sounds like an Ill- 
matched assortment, but by the 
time the farmer finishes read
ing his OPA rulings, he may de
cide to use the gun on himself 
and give ihe fat beef to the OPA. 
Or perhaps It’s not really that 
bad, but a little reading of OPA 
rulings on the farm slaughter 
of meat might convince a really 
conclentlous man that the veg
etarians ‘have something”
Eat it Point-Free If . . .

Anyway this is the gist of the 
Information which comes this 
week from the local OPA of
fice:

Basically the idea and not a 
bad one—Is that a farmer who 
raises his own meat should be 
allowed to consume that meat 
point free But the privilege 
does not extend to his friends 
and neighbors who did not 
raise the beef or hog. Therefore, 
If the farmer gives away or 
sells a roast or some sausage, 
the recipients should surrender 
ration points for the meat These 
points, in turn, must be turn
ed In by the farmer to the pPA 
office when he turns in his cer
tification of slaughter and in
cidentally the farmer must 
make a certification of slaugh
ter whether or nb: he sells any 
of the meat.

The regulation concerning 
collection of ration stamps, also 
applies to sales of butter, lard, 
or any other product covered 
by the rationing regulation.

One concession to the pur
chaser Is the fact that he may 
give to the farmer some meat 
points which are not yet valid. 
This makes it ;>ossiDie for fam
ilies to buy larger amounts of 
meat such as a quarter or a 
half at a time.
Who’s A Farmer?

Maybe this doesn’t sound very

complicated -but the red tape 
really begum to wind when trie 
regulation# attempt to ascerUui 
just who is a producer who 1# 
eligible to slaughter meat and 
use that meat point free.

Quotation from the ruling:
"The producer must either 

operate a farm at which he re
sides more than six months a 
year or he must have actually 
supervised the raising of the 
livestock and have been on the 
premises where the livestock 
was raised at least one third of 
the days during the applicable 
period specified.”

• Question not from the offi
cial regulations: Should said 
producer have lived In the barn 
for the said” one third of the 
days during the applicable per
iod?” )
And What Is Livestock?

Further regulations state that 
the livestock must have been 
raised on premises operated by 
the producer.

• A From birth to the moment 
of slaughter"

• Question: Producer's or Live
stock's slaughter? i

• B For at leas*; 60 days im
mediately preceding slaughter 
during which its weight was in
creased by at least 35 per cent 
of its weight when acquired.”

• Right here the questioner 
was foiled. Obviously, the above 
mentioned producer could not 
be gaining any weight during 
this process; so the question 
must refer to the livestock We 
are glad that's settled.)

Obvious conclusion: Ask your 
ration board what the above 
regulations mean Not being 
lawyers or slide-rule boys,” they 
had nothing to do with thinking 
up the rulings—and like the rest 
of us. they are In sympathy with 
the idea of fair sharing, but are 
Jusr a bit bewildered by the turns 
taken by the legal mind in reach
ing the objective

Fanner Musi File Income Tax 
Estimate by Wednesday. Dec. 15

Fanners and stockmen who 
derive 80 per cent or more of 
gross income from the active 
conduct o f farm ot ranching 
operations must file a "DEC
LARATION OF ESTIMATED IN
COME AND VICTORY TAX 
CALENDAR YEAR 1943. on 

[FORM 1040-ES’’ on or before 
■Dec. 15. an announcement from 
| the Treasury Department h a 
lted this week.

Persons who filed declara
tions of estimated income on 
Sept. 15, but who underesti
mated their tax by more than 20 
per cent must also fie a return 
on Dec 15. as must persons who 
did not file on Sept because 
their estimated Income at that 
time was Insufficient to require 
filing a return but which now 
comes withn one of the follow
ing classes:

A. Anyone who expects to have 
during 1943 more than $100 gross 
Income outside of wages which 
are subject to withholding. If 
he expects to have sufficient 
gross Income to require filing of 
an Income tax return.

B. Any single person expect
ing wages of more than $2,700 
during the year.

C. Any married person or 
couple expecting more than 
$3,500 In wages during 1943

D. Any per non who was re-

Truck Tire Recaps 
Need No Certificate

In an effort to save vital un
its In the nation’s transportation 
system, the OPA has released 
truck re-caps from rationing re
strictions and truck tires may 
now be re-capped without get
ting a certificate from the ra
tion board.

Truck owners are urged to 
take advantage of the new ru
ling and get tires recapped as 
soon as the tread wears thin.

Regulations Apply to 
Sale oi Second-Hand 
Trucks, Other Mdse.

Price ceilings apply to second 
hand articles as well as to new 
merchandise, It was pointed out 
this week at the county ration
ing office Peraons having such 
Items as used refrigerator*, farm 
machinery, trucks, etc... are ask
ed to check on celling prices be
fore selling the merchandise

quired to file an Income tax re- 
j turn In 1942 and who expects 
1 his wages in 1943 to be less than 
'n 1942
Collector To Be Here

Deputy Collector John K 
Hockley will be at the First Na- 
ional Bank of Hereford, to

morrow. Dec. 3, from 8:30 to 
3:30 o’clock to render assistance 
with current Income tax prob- 

| lems of farmers and ranchmen 
This will be the only visit of a 
Deputy Collector to Hereford be
fore Dec. 15 and farmers and 
ranchmen desiring Information 
are asked to call at the bank 
;omorrow.

Every individual who desires 
i the assistance of the deputy col
lector should bring with him 
the following Information:

1 A copy of his 1942 Income 
j tax return.

2 Cancelled checks or other 
evidence of Income tax paid on 
March 15. 1943. June 15. 1943 and

’ Sept 15. 1943.
3 Estimate of Victory Tax de

ducted from wages Jan 1, 1943 
:o June 30. 1943

4 Estimate otf withholding tax 
deductible from wages July I. 
1943 to Dec 31, 1943

5 Definite estimate of net In
come (Gross Income less allow
able deductions) from all sour
ces, for the calendar year 1943.) I

Truck Sale*
Also sellers of trucks are re

minded that they jgiould fill out ! 
and properly sign a “Certificate ! 
of Transfer of Used Commercial ! 
Motor Vehicle”  before compile’ - 
ing the sale. These forms are 
available at the local rationing . 
office and Information on the | 
form includes such Items as 
make, model, year, body type, 
serial number and motor num
ber. The celling price of the ve- j 
hide Is also calculated on this ! 
form

---------------<V_-------------
Thousands of church women, 

balloting at World Community 
Day observance* on Nov 11, in 
764 communities In 46 states, ap- 

| proved by 59 to 1 that the Unit
ed States participate In a world 
organisation; and they favored 
continued’ post-war restrictions 
If necessary These figures are 
based on Incomplete returns 
sent to New York headquarters 
of the United Council of Church 
Women, under whose auspices 
the meetings and poll were held 
But they seem to represent a 
falriy accurate cross-section of 

i the opinion of church women

A War Food Administration
order freezing sales of cotton 
#eed meal and cake was yester
day extended to sales of soy bean 

! and peanut protein feeds, and 
farmers can now buy such pro
ducts on certificates issued by 
their county AAA committee, 
announcement# at the Deaf 
Smith County AAA Office reveal
ed this week. The new orders are 
believed to be a step in the di
rection of bringing some order 
Into the chaotic cattle feed sit
uation, i.r') farmer* are hop
ing for relief from the severe 
shortages which threatened act
ual starvation of cattle In Deaf 
Smith County ranges.
A Hunting License

Though aimed at the prevent
ion of hoarding and an equit
able distribution of all types of 
protein feed supplement*, the 
new order will not result in any 
immediate Improvement until 
farmers and feed dealers are 
able to locate supplies of protein 
feeds The freeze order originally 
applied only to cottonseed meal 
and cake and one Hereford feed 
dealer described the purchase 
certificates being issued by the 
local committee as purely a 
"hunting license ” Members of 
the committee emphasize that 
the certificates merely permit 
purchase of the cattleman’s 
minimum feed needs; they do 
not guarantee that the cattle
man can find the feed 
Hope for Soy Brans

Though feed dealers are not 
optimistic about any early in
crease in the amount of cotton- 

[seed available they do expect 
[to see an adequate amount of 
soy bean product# on the market 
within 20 to 30 days or perhaps 
even sooner.

Coin mod tty Credit Corpora
tion. which holds about 50 per- 
rent of the soy bean crop, has 

1 been shipping beans into this 
territory: however, because of 
difficulties of transportation, 

t the supply cannot meet present 
demands; and farmers are hop- 

ling that sales by certificate will 
i prevent hoarding of the other 
i 50 per cent of the crop and that 
some soy bean meal and cake al- 

|so some peanut cake, will now be 
found on the open market

Returns will be broken down by 
states and sent to Congressmen 
to indicate the atitude of church 

| women in their constituency 
Many inter-faith meetings were 

[held, wth Protestants. Catholics 
and Jews present. Enthusiastic 
inter-racial meetings were re
ported with Negroes. Chinese, 
Japanese and whites participat
ing.

---------------o---------------

Finessing the aniinunijjqa short 
i ge, Al Germ den displays ihe 
tour-point. 175-pound mule deer 
he bagged with hi* -trusty bow
and arrow at Mad River Arch
ery Preserve, Chelan county 

Wash

Present ODT Certificates 
Will Be Good ie 1944

Stating than present ODT 
[ certificates will be used In 1944. 
employee# of the county gaso
line rationing panel Itti# week 
pointed out that they expect to 
have the new ‘T T  book# mailed 
by Jan. 1 to the owiwaaof truck# 
and pickups.

In some cases the Amarillo o f
fice may make revisions .and the 
vehicle owner will be .iotlfied 
of these changes by a new or 
corrected form However, the lo
cal office In moat cones has all 
the information necessary to 
make out the new books. In case 
more information is required, 
the local office will coll for the 
car owner's ODT certificate to 
get complete information before 
mailing out the new books 

---------------o---------------

Ration
Reminder

WAR BONDS

GASOLINE — “ A* 
Coupons No. 8 good far three 
gallons each throngh Nov
ember 21. Stamps A-S ore 
valid Nov. 22.

SUGAR SUmp 29 in Book 
4 valid New. 1, good far 5 
lbs. through Jan. 15, 1944. 
SHOES—Stamp No 18 <1 
pair) has been extended In
definitely. SUmp 1 oa air
plane sheet in Booh 3 be
comes valid Nov. 1. 
PROCESSED KOOIM

Green stamps A, B and C 
in Rook 4 become vahd Nov. 1 
and expire Dee. 24.
MEATS AND FATS 
Brown stamps G, H, J, A K 
now valid, expire Dec. 4. L 
becomes valid Nov. 21, ex
pires Jan. 1. 1944. M now va
lid and N (valid Dee. •) ex
pire Jan. 1.

Do You Need 
A BETTER CAR 

for Your Winter Driving?

SEE THESE:
1941 CHEVROLET

Special IleLuxe 4 Door. Good rubber, 
excellent condition. Radio, undersea! 
heater and defroster.

1942 FORD 5 PASS. COUPE
Good tires, radio, heater, spotless )>hfr 
finish and seat, covers.

« ----------
1941 CHEVROLET

IleLuxe Town Sedan. Radio, heater 
good tires, good black finish. A car to 
give lots of service.

1941 FORD DcLUXE TUDOR
Radio, heater. Many miles f,f transpor 
tatinti left in this ear.

Beqinninq December 1st, until furtfier 
notice, we will open at 8:30 A. M. 
and close at 6:30 P. M.

KINSEY MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBI LE

T
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Cast Assembled l®ome ®irls
For Junior Play

“ Don't Darken My Door," the 
junior play, has arrived. The play 
has five girls and three boys as 
characters. The cast will include 
Jack Telford. Bill Buchanan. 
Marianne Haney, Jimmie Baxter, 
Shirley Maurer. Nola Faye Smith. 
Patsy Ruth Robason. and Cle- 
<>la Hurs:.

This romantic comedy in three 
acts will be presented Dec. 18. 
and Is under the able direction 
o f Miss Beatrice Garmon assist
ed by MUs Pop ham and Mr Nor 
man

■■ — — - o- —» ■
Where the Dirt Collects

Oive me a man from deep in 
t h e a r t  of Texas w.iere the sun 

br*gi*\. “ n his ole Ken- 
t r h-xne I wont bury him 

>n the Uwie prairie or sit un- 
Ci the apple tree with him. but 
1 will maxe him say, "Lay tha'- 
pistol down babe, lay that pis
tol down." ‘This seems to have 
been fcsirui amen* Nola Fay’s 
possessions >

Bobbie Lee seems to know 
quite a bit about District Courts 
and divorces Surely he isn't 
looking into the future already1

Do you wan. to know way Cle- 
ola is so unhappy lately? Maybe 
because Emmett isn’t in the 
play.

Neal Warren What kind of

Home Making
The first year home economic 

girls have been studying and 
practicing sewing this semes
ter After studying the differ
ent kinds of material and the 
parts to a sewing machine, they 
made pin cushions, cup towels, 
and aprons before they began 
the task of constructing dresses. 
This is the first for many, and j 
the girls are progressing (with 
many an *'ah and oh” ' very | 
nicely with their dresses

The second year girls have 
. een cooking, and they luv*' en
joyed It very much We don’t I 
kn: w whether It Is the actual j 
cooking they enjoy or whether 
it Is the rating afterward The 
girls have prepared several 
meals and these proved to be 
very successful

Both classes are promising j 
fine homemakers for the future i 
Hats off to you girls.

Washington, Jefferson, and
Lincoln.

Neal: Why, how’s that?
Junior: 1 went down tn hui-

Sophomore: You ourjhl t
se chloroform.
FYeshman: Yeh? Who teach.:

Conversation heard in Chemist 
lab

Mr Norman: Frequent water
grades did you make on your drinking prevents becoming stiff 
finals? Junior Reviewer: All the Joints 
right in everything but one Jimmy Baxter: Yes. but all 
study, and In that I am like i Joints don’t serve water.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Basketball practice began last 

week with a hard drill each day 
They are a fine high-spirited 
group of girls who are going 
to their work with great enthu
siasm Members of last year’s 
squad include Loris Jean McFar
land. Mary Lee Todd. Nancy 
Cobb. Booty Mae Massey, Shir
ley Maurer, Billie Chiles, and 
Mildred Collier Their new re
cruits who are showing up well 
in practice Include Ouida Shaf
fer. Elise Helms, Mamie Lou 
Wilson, Johnie Dean Hicks, Bob
ble J Barker and June Tedford 
Their manager Is Carolyn Lange 
Coach Norman has predicted a 
good season for the Squaws.

■ ■ —  o ---------------------------

Duflot Discusses 
"L eadersh ip" At 
Interesting Program

Prof. J L. Duflot. head o." the 
department of sociology’ at 
West Texas Suite College In 
Canyon, adressed the students 
of F H S on l ’ov. 25 on the sub- 
ĵ C t of ’’Leadership’’

After giving him a hearty and 
sincere applause, his audience 
left the auditorium much In
spired and w’ith two definite 
things gained They knew the 
five most Important traits to 
acquire to become a leader 
imagination, forsight t ability to 
-ee and -p things before 
others) uexibiUtv. inhibition 
and versatility They also were 
given a recipe to help them to
ward gaining inhibition let off 
the heated energy not by dis
dainful words, but by a shrug 
of the shoulders, scratching the 
head, or a meditative kick at a

KNOWYOURSCHOOL
Tardies have increased too 

much this six weeks, from 20 
to 50 percent. Punctuality Is an 
imper ant habit. Try being on 
time everywhere you go! You 
will be happier and will make 
others so. Qood habits formed 
now will affect later life

The highest average In at- 
| tendance this six weeks was 
97 per cent made by the Fresh
man class, but they had the 
greatest number of tardies 

i These tardies were made by four 
people The eighth grade rank 

[ed second with 96 per cent and 
tfour tardies. Sophomores rated 
i third with 95 per cent and 9 tar- 
! dies; juniors were fifth with 89 
7 per cent and 16 tardies which 
were made by four people. Sen
iors were fourth with 92 per cent 
and 8 tardies made by two 
people The general average is 
94 per cent, a little less than the 

: first six weeks.
Compared to the same period 

; last year with 86 7 per cent the 
attendance is a great deal bet-

i * t?T
I. is the hope of the high 

school to improve absence and 
tardies Being present everyday 
is conducive to better work and 
vreater .nterest Being on time 
has the same Influence.

The majority of tardies come 
from persons living in town 
S me from the country are tar- 

,dy when their bu^es are late.

j small loose stone.
Proceeding Professor Duflot’s 

address Jean Crawdord. president 
(of the Student Council, pre- 
-rented to the school 99 song 
books which the student council 

I had bought to give to the school.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS 
We were so glad to have Mar

cella McReynolds visit school 
part of this week. She now lives 
in Houston. She brought some 
red berries and mistletoe from 
the South with her.

The first grade, under the di
rection of Mrs. Ginn, gave a 
splendid chapel program Friday 
morning. Each child did his part 

; in a nice manner. Miss McCall 
is in charge of the next chapel 
program and It promises to be 
very interesting 

Robert Lee Clark has re-en
tered Friona Grade School He 
has been in Clovis for the past 
few weeks. We certainly do wel
come him back We are glad to 
have Joe Blaylock back In the 
fourth grade. We arc happy to 
welcome two new pupils to our 
school. They are Delores and Re
becca Irvine. We hope they soon 
become accustomed to our school 
and will be happy here

We were sorry that Mrs. Nor
man was railed to Dallas on ac
count of her brother-in-law's 
death. Mrs. S ark taught for 
her two days.

Tile second grade pupils have

but they are not counted late 
in the State Register.

There were fewer failures 
this six weeks. If those students 
whose work Is unsatisfactory 
wlU work harder .hey can easily 
pass at midterm Don’t give up 
A quitter never wins; and a win
ner never quits.

Members of the laculty with 
beard members and wives as 
guests enjoyed a Thanksgiving 
dinner at the club House Thurs
day evening. Thirty five persons 
were present. J. L. Duflot from 
West Texas S ate College was the 
speaker of the evening.

SOPHOMORE PARTY
The Sophomore Class had a 

skating party Monday night. 
Nov. 22 The majority of the class 
enjoyed an hour of skating. Re
freshments of hamburgers and 
pop were served. The group was 
chaperoned by Miss Wright, Miss 
McCall. Mrs. Truitt and Miss Mc- 

[Farhuid Everybody went home 
I tired but happy.
| _ --------- o---------------
New Stndenls Enroll 
At Friona High School

Two new students have en
tered Friona School June Works 

\ from Albuquerque. N M , is in 
the eigh h grade An attractive 

i blond, she likes to skate and read 
gootl books Jennie Irvine, fresh
man. comes from Clyde, Tex She 
loves mystery books so well that 

i her mother calls her a mystery. 
iShe l- really Just a lively, gay- 
dispovitioned young lady with a 
ready smile and a passion for 
skating

De Wavne Cleveland is not a

been making spool dolls for their 
Red Cr s Box The dolls have 
spool heads, arms, legs and bod
ies of bright colors. For the past 
work some of these dolls have 
been on exhibition in the hall.

The fifth grade music class 
under the dlrec ion of Miss Mc
Call have organized a tenette 

and The band Is doing excel
lent w:rk. The children enjoy 
thus project very much.

The sixth and seventh grade 
music classes are doing some 
excellent work. Grade School 
Band has been progressing nice
ly

S O N S
. . in the Service of the United Stales

New„Field Jacket

We have a nlc* letter from 
Pvt J. Foster Watkins, who is 
now somewhere in the Hawai
ian Islands He says he Is fine 
and doing O K that it is pretty 
cool there in the mornings, but 
pretty warm the rest erf the time. 
He also says he is not getting the 
Star and has n . tar the past 
two months, anc that he has the 
blues pretty bad since he had not

I have neglected writing for 
sometime, for that I am sorry 
far I have missed several Issues 
if the Star, due to that neglect. 
Please note a change in my ad
dress. In fact, quite a change 
31nce I left Panama City, about 
the first of October my address 
ias changed so fast ’.hat I my
self. have had trouble keeping 
up with It For that reason I

Krtzek are son 
Hawaiian* I d
you are not ge ting the Star, 
for we have your address just as 
you gave It on your letter U J

> are many Fri 1 Irens before, and I am taking a
o where he I ihanc e in doing so now. for al-
Foster, bill i;j ready I have been In San Fran-
ive-'ter and Mr !f Cisco longer than expected I
?where in the , spent a few wrecks In school

not know why ! learn!ng operation of Radar

the Cadet Center, the cadets 
undergo thorough academic, 
military and physical training 
leading to subsequent flight 
training to prepare them for 
aerial combat

Cadet Roden Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J R. Roden of Friona.

A card has been received with 
the envelope bearing the Ta
coma, Wash., post mark .the card 
bearing the following announce
ment:

“Pvt. Herbert Stlvertooth of 
this city, who recently arrived 
from duty In Alaska, announces 
his marriage to Miss Bernice Ze- 
manek, of Tacoma. Wash, The 
ceremony whs performed by 
Capt George Baker at the Fort 
Lewis Chapel The new home Is 
at 2326 So L St.. Tacoma. Wash.”

Pvt Silvertooth is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs John R Silvertooth, 
of Friona

Got His

S. 1-C. Gilbert Baker has been 
getting about to fast for the Star 
to keep op with him He is now 
m California. U J.

San Franc ism. Calif Nov 20 
1943
Dear Uncle John:

' equipment la New London. Conn . 
1 and Bai imore, Md , before Ship
ping cut to the West Ct ast N *• 

, I am Just waiting I have a 
prrtty good idea where I am go
ing, but as to when. I haven* the 
faintest That Is wtiy "Just wait- 
.ng" ge’s on my nerves for I am 
ready. They claim California is 
thf Sunshine State where it 
never rains Maybe it doesn't

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

i-ickel. soon to be made by the 
Philadelphia Quartermaster De- 
pot It is of cotton sateen, with 
reverse side out to Increase 
wearing quality and ha- four 
large Dockets Men back frorr 
battle suR-e-tert «ome ol the 
feotuii.- (U S Army photo.)

Reel Estate Loans Automobile Loons

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now otfer $150.00 Cash Bu.'iaJ Insurance at low coat!

F. B. BL AC K CO
F n r n i t n r e  a n d  U n d e r i a t c i n g

HEREFORD, TEXAS

rain much, but you can reach up 
and get a handful of fug at most 
any hour of the day. Now how 
Is the sun going to shine through 
that Personally I think you 
folks ihere In West Texas have 
something to brag about. Mr 
White I want you to know that 
I really enjoy reading the Star ” 
Little did I know’ Just how much 
until I transferred and quit re
ceiving It The letters from the 
boys are most interesting We 

i will have lots of notes to com
pare when we all get back 

; Thankmg you for your generos- 
| tty and good will I am looking 
forward to the next Issue Yours 
truly,

Gilbert L Baker.
Oilbert is one of the seven 

•tons of Mr and Mrs. George M 
Baker who are now in some 
branch of Uncle Sam’s Service, 

i and they represent that many 
branches of the servlre. and 
range from Pvt. to Captain.

San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center, Texas -Taking prelim
inary courses to prepare them 
for actual flight training. 312 
aviation cadets from the State 

| of Texas, including one, Jim Roy 
Roden, of Friona. are now sta
tioned at the Army Air Forces 
Preflight School of the San An
tonio Aviation Cadet Center. At

Pvt. Roy Hart thinks the des
ert may not be so bad. for in 
,-anip they had seven inspections 

jin one day, while out cn the des
sert they have one inspection in 
-even days, and occasionally 

,.-ome excitement U. J 
Fort Bliss, Texas. Nov 27.1943. 
Dear Uncle John:

Will write a few lines to let 
\ you know I am still alive and to 
jthank you for the Star. I really 
enjoy it. especially "Sons In 
Serv.ce” and the ‘‘Chieftain 

j We seldom get a daily paper out 
i here on the desert and there are 
no radios. We use candles for 

j light and coal and wood for 
heat I have learned how to 

I make a coal stove percolate and 
' have also cleaned the stovF pipes 
I several times The officers say 
we will be out here for ten weeks 
at the least; but what Is the d if
ference’’ We have four and five 
inspections a day in camp and 
here the General does good to 

| get around once a week Oh, yes!
. We had about two inches of snow’ 
this week They say it is the first 
time it has snowed here in 18 

I years, but it did a master Job 
Phis time There were a few 

| leaks in all the tents There was 
another Incident this week that 
was very Interesting. A Cap- 

1 ’ain’s tent burned There were 
Lieutenants, Captains and Ma- 

J  (ors throwing buckets of water
I on it That was reallv lnterext- 
jlng I suppose I had better close
as there Is northing else to write.

II hone to see Friona bv the end 
of the war. whieh we hope is

(soon.
As ever

Roy

Pfc. Samuel \V. Rubin points to 
j shrapnel holes in a helmet on a 

German grave in Italy. They 
show how the interred Nazi offi- 

1 cer got his. (Signal Corps Radio- 
Telephoto. )

Fairway to Seaway

Chieftains End 
Season With 
27 to 0 Victory

The Friona Chiefs ended their 
foort/ball season by defeating the 
Sprlnglake Wolverines 27-0 two 
weeks ago at Sprlnglake. The
Wolverines played a very good 
game but were heavily handicap
ped by the fact that school had 
been turned out for the harvest 
of row crops. The most outstand
ing play of the game was a com
pleted pass from Stark to Weis; 
Weis then ran about thirty-five 
yards for a touchdown. Weis 
tallied two touchdowns during 
the whole game while Stark and 
T.Ukington each scored one. 

'.Stark made two of the extra 
points and Manderschied made 

I the other.
By winning their last game the 

Chiefs have a 560 standing for 
the season. They played ten 
games and won over Tulia. West 
Texas Training .School. Plain 
view "B" Squad, and twice over 

1 Springlake. They lost to Here
ford, Panhandle, Dumas and 
twice to Dimmitt.

1 new student because he was a 
pupil In Friona last year, but he 

1 has jus: returned from New Mex- 
| ico to go to school here again.

We are very glad to have him 
: back and we hope June and 
I  .Jennie will like school here as 
j much as we are going to enjoy 
[having them.

John Wesley Price has moved 
from here with his family to Lo- 
raine. Texas. All his classmates 
In the eighth grade wish him 
luck and happiness in his new 
home.

K E E P  ° »gJW  W ,T „

WAR BONDS

Want Ads
FOB SALE—Good tract o f im
proved land, near Friona. C. H. 
white, Friona, Texas. 18-2tp
LOST— One pair glasses, in a 
ease. 45.00 reward for their re
turn. Howard Loveless, Friona, 
Texas. 20-ltp

Having traded her golf bag for 
a ?ea bag, national women's 
golf champion U Betty Hicks, 
SPAR seaman first class, ar
rives in New York to take up 
duties in the Coast Guard pub

lic relations office.

FOR SALK 7 room botue and 
' four lots in Friona. See S. L. 
Mel.ellan. 20-tfe
FOR RALE One Ford Tmc 
tor, freshly overhauled. In good 
condition. See I.. I). Knight, 3 
miles east and 4 miles south of 
Friona, Texas. 20-ltp

The Light Shower and Snow Fall
afford* an occasion for M KTl’ AL Encouragement for both the GROWER and 
the DEALER in Grain*. We congratulate our farmers on the renewed pros
pect for a grain crop Oniy a Small amount n VIT A W AY per head each 
day ia required to get those EXTRA result* USE VIT A W AY

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LOCAL DEALERS FOR ’’PURINA*’ FEEDS

Somewhere in The South Pacifte
Private Leonard A. Parsons, 

aerial gunner assigned to a B-25 
| unit activrly engaged ir. c^-nbat 
j In New Oulnea. has been promo
ted to Staff Sergeant. Enlisting 

' in the army in July. 1942, he has 
been over sea* six months. 8er- 

j grant Parsons 23 years old. re
sided with his parents, Mr and 

j Mr* Dudley D Persons .in Fri
ona, before entering the ser- 

j vice.
■ o  ■ ■

R«od The Want Ads!

Why
TakeChances

on No! Gelling the Mosl Money 
Oul of Your Collon?

We have plenty of storage space in our own Bonded Warehouse for all 
cotton ginned on any one of our gins now in operation and it will be in 
the Government Loan as fast as it can be classed, weighed in at the 
warehouse and the necessary papers issued.

Be assured of getting the most for your 
cotton by ginning at the Lariat Gin, Lariat,
Texas, the Friona Gin, Friona, Texas, or 
the Springlake Gin. Springlake, Texas

Local managers and bookkeepers at each gin will be glad to 
assist farmers in getting their cotton in the loan.

BROOKS - DEATON GINS 
and Warehouse

GENERAL O FFIC E : FARW ELL, TEXAS
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